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Verse 31.
Here He Iniys down the Golden Rule. Do

unto others a-, you would that thley should (10
to you. What you're unvilling to receive bc
sure you neyer (I0.

Wliat a happy world it w'ould b)e if evcry-
one obeycd this rule. Christ wants each one
of us to obey it, and thus do what we can
towards making the worid happy.

2: - N 4) .
Obi>1ositiois to christ.

Les. Mark 3: 22-35. Go]. Tcxt John 1 : Il.
Mcm. vs. 23-26. Catechism Q. 103.

Why shouid any one be opposed to Christ.,
who wvas ail thetime doingall hecould to help
people? For the samie r2-nson that somne are
opposed to hilm now, because they love somne
sin, and when people love any sin they must
hate C1'-ist.

One thing tbat. mý,ade some of thcmn hate Him
was that I-e had driven the traders out of the
temple a year before. Others said He did flot
teach truth regarding the Sabbath. M.e ivas
friendly wvith publicans, and these Jewvish
rulers did not like that. Mis miracles and
wonderful teaching led the multitudes to fol-
low Him, and this made the rulersjealous and
angry, and they were eager Wo flnd some means
of putting Hlmn W death.

Some scribes fromn Jerusaiem bit upon a
VýIan. Thcy said, Me is ini partnership wvithSatan, the Prince of the Devils, and in that
wvay gets; power Wo c-ast out evil spirits. If they
coul d only prove such a charge as tbat, Mie
Nwould bc put to deatb.

Jesus sboived that this could flot be, because
Satan is flot so stupict as to give mnen power
t o destroy bis kingdon, and if he were, his
kcingdom ,%vould soon go to pieces, and there
wvoutd beno evil. The scribes nmust have been
ashamed of their charge.

Then Jesus tells thein what a wicked thing
they have donc, they have said that the tbings
wvhich Me did by the power of the Moly Spirit
were done by the cvii one. They have thus
blasphemed the Holy Spirit,

But the opposition was not ail from Ris
enemies. Ris friends could flot understand
Hum. They thought that Mc %vas going crazy,
and one ca when He was prcaching and
hiealing, wit a crowd of people around HM,
they came Wo reason witb Elim.

But Me could not turn from His work, even
for themn, and His answer is a very preclous
and helpfui one Wo ail of us, showing how near
and dear Wo Hlm, are ail who keep bis comn-
mandments.

L'EssoNs.
1. If we oppose what is good, it is because

we ourseives are flot right.
2. We may know b y our efforts Wo do His

will whether wc are His brethren.

:3. What au hionor and privilege to hie bretb-
renl of Christ.

41. If %vc belong to the family of Christ, Nvc
wvill have the famnily likencss.

o5. Let us sck to hclp rather than hinder
work for Christ.

4JhrlstVs Testiiiiolly to.Tobîti.
Les. Lukze 7: 24-35. Gol. Text Lukce 7:27
AMcm. vs. 27, 28. Catechisni Q. 10-1.

Poor Johin, what a change for hlm) The
previous summer lie had been boldly preach-
ing to the multitudes that camie to him:. now
hie had beca for some months shut up in a
Ion ely dungeon ccli, because he bcad spoken
against the sin that wvas going on ia Merod's
palace.

Some of biis friends came and Wold hlmi of
thc wondcrful works that Jesus ivas doing
and as lie sat there lonely and discour-aged, he
began to think that Jesus had forgotten him,
and that if He wcere really the great Messiah,
He would not leave an old friend so long in~
p rison.At ILnth hie got two of bis fricnds to go,
and ask Jsus if He wvere rcally the one wvho
was looked for. When they came they fou.nd
Hlm busy teacbing and working miracles, and
when thcy gave their messagc¶ sus just said
to them; go bath and tell John Nvhat yon
have seen and heard, the blind getting their
sight, the lame 'watkiug, the leri r beinçihealed, and the poor having the Gosoél
preachcd Wo them. John would know tfi
none but the Messiah could do these things,
Ile aIse Wold them. to tell John to wait and
trust, not Wo lose heart or faith because Christ
had not set hlmi free.

Then the friends went awvay with their
message Wo John, and Jesus began to tell the
people what a gjand man John had been.

Some of thc ruiers did not like this, and
Jesus had Wo tell them. tbat they werc very

*ily a ,i like verý y ltte chidrea instead
of"Y ma;u fr Johin th Baptist lived a very
ionely ie n the y fon fauit with him, andJeuslved a socitl ife and they fouud fault
withi Hlm.

9 L'EssoNs.
1. Troubles mnay coméë W good people as

they did Wo John.
2. God does not forget His cbiidren la theïr

trouble.
3. We should trust Hlm wbatever may

happen.
4. Both John and Jesus, aftcr a short

ministy, were put Wo deat)î but their work
lives.

5. The workers may be taken away but
God wiii carry on the woriz.


